Mitochondrial DNA haplogroups associated with MRI-detected structural damage in early knee osteoarthritis.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)-detected structural features are associated with increased risk of radiographic osteoarthritis (ROA). Specific mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) haplogroups have been associated with incident ROA. Our objective was to compare the presence of MRI-detected structural features across mtDNA haplogroups among knees that developed incident ROA. Knees from the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI) that developed incident ROA during 48 months follow-up were identified from Caucasian participants. mtDNA haplogroups were assigned based on a single base extension assay. MRIs were obtained annually between baseline and 4-year follow-up and scored using the MRI Osteoarthritis Knee Score (MOAKS). The association between mtDNA haplogroups and MRI-detected structural features was estimated using log-binomial regression. Participants who carried haplogroup H served as the reference group. The sample included 255 participants contributing 277 knees that developed ROA. Haplogroups included H (116, 45%), J (17, 7%), T (26, 10%), Uk (61, 24%), and the remaining less common haplogroups ("others") (35, 14%). Knees of participants with haplogroup J had significantly lower risk of medium/large bone marrow lesions (BMLs) in the medial compartment [3.2%, relative risks (RR) = 0.17; 95%CI: 0.05, 0.64; P = 0.009] compared to knees of participants who carried haplogroup H [16.3%], as did knees from participants within the "others" group [2.8%, RR = 0.20; 95%CI: 0.08, 0.55; P = 0.002], over the 4 year follow-up period. mtDNA haplogroup J was associated with lower risk of BMLs in the medial compartment among knees that developed ROA. Our results offer a potential hypothesis to explain the mechanism underlying the previously reported protective association between haplogroup J and ROA.